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Use Regulations

The digital copyright of the database belongs to United Digital Publications Co., Ltd. (UDP). All the illegal or irregular uses as below are forbidden.

1. Legal and reasonable uses permitted here include, but are not limited to using, browsing, copying, downloading, reproducing the database’s content based on teaching, researching, or other non-profitable demand, etc.

2. All the commercial uses are illegal and forbidden here.

3. Other irregular, non-profitable, non-commercial uses as below are also forbidden strictly: to copy, download, reproduce a large of content from the database in any ways in order to reserve for individual possession.

4. Even on regular teaching, researching or individual use, to copy or download a large of content are still forbidden. The maximum of daily downloading frequency permitted legally is 100 times. More than 300 times of downloading is regarded directly as irregular and shall be ceased the use right immediately for one week at no payment returned. On special situations or when the downloading frequency is 101 ~ 299 times in one day, to differentiate if the use is irregular depends on the relationship among contents and the link among every downloading time. If no relation or link exist, the use shall be regarded as irregular and be ceased use right for one week. Once to accumulate 3 times of irregular, great-quantity downloading, perpetual cease use right shall be judged and legal responsibility shall be investigated simultaneously.

5. This agreement does not permit use of the Database at more than one facility or organization. This agreement does NOT permit sharing of this resource among a consortium. UDP reserves the right to refuse to permit an Institution claiming a range of IP addresses that, in the opinion of UDP, represents more than one institution.

Database Introduction

Published in 2013, the database provides two search ways, fuzzy search (full-text search, as known commonly), and exact search (non-indexed search). It is the only one academic journal database in Taiwan that can highlight search words onto article’s paragraph, and provide excerpts around every match result simultaneously. Most articles of it had been revised for 3 times and keep 99.75% correctness or higher. The rest had been revised for 4 times and keep 99.99% exactness. In terms of the same calculation criterion, other similar databases of same content from other companies keep only 20% ~ 60% exactness.

On ancient books and early-staged journals/magazines before 2000, UDP spent huge cost to type (not OCR) to benefit users to search the full-text very conveniently. Take an example for the first issue of Legein Monthly, when users search “Mou Zongsan”, they can get 5 matches distributing over 4 separate articles from UDP’s SSW database. But in other similar databases, users will be able to find out only one match just from search box “author.” In sum, UDP’s SSW is the only database achieving academic exactness and 100% completeness (back to the first issue) of its kinds.
Functions Overview

【Main Functions】

- **Fuzzy Search** (Full-text search), is based on full-text index.
- **Exact Search** (Non-indexed search), is based on word-by-word comparison.

【Subsidiary Functions】

- **Metadata Search**, including article title, dissertation’s key words, author name, journal title.
- **Content list browse**, including journal, publication year/month, volume/issue No.

※ **Annotation 1:**
To key word in box “full-text search” for every search is necessary. Even if you would search specific author or article only, you still have to key words simultaneously in box of “author” or “article” and “full-text search.”

Based on word-by-word comparison through all the content of database, exact search is slower than fuzzy search, especially when the more the content is, the worse the search efficiency is. Plus, exact search cannot find the search words segmented by two lines.

Based on different program logics, fuzzy search segments words/vocabularies/sentence in advance, then records and registers their positions into their indexes. When users start searching, the search engine will segment all the words at first, then find out those words’ corresponding indexes through full-text, then get the intersection of all the segmented words. Finally, the search result will arise according to weights or other sorting rules set up prior. This kind of search speed above is very quick, and able to avoid missing any search result due to words positioned in two lines.

The main limit of Chinese full-text search depends on the completeness of dictionary and words-segmentation technology. Currently there is only more than 90% correctness, and the more professional or academic the database is, the less correct its search result is. UDP adopts commercial full-text search engine and extended dictionary. It wishes to raise the correctness of segmented words and the reliability of full-text search by adding more academic vocabularies into dictionary.

※ **Annotation 2:**
The conversion between traditional and simplified Chinese usually leads to two situations: different words own the same meaning, or the same words own different meaning. Accordingly, the search result in simplified Chinese version will probably differ from traditional Chinese version.

※ **Annotation 3:**
English version has the same search construction as traditional Chinese version but different key-in principle from Chinese version. Users should key only one English word in each search box in English version lest the irregular search result arises. That is because of the limit of Chinese words segmentation technology.
A. Login/out area. User name will appear if user log in successfully or his IP is authenticated or permitted.
B. Traditional/simplified Chinese switch
C. English/Chinese switch
D. Link to SSW’s homepage
E. Journal list
F. About the database
G. UDP database series
H. Full-text search area. **To key at least one word into one box here is necessary for every search.**
I. Other search conditions area. If user would search in this area only, he still has to key at least one word into one upper box in D. For example, if user would search “衣若蘭” in box “author”, he can not let D boxes vacant. Instead, he should key “衣若蘭” into box “author” and one upper box in D **simultaneously** because that is necessary for full-text-search database.
J. Content list, including all the journals’ content.
K. Fuzzy search/exact search area. Fuzzy search is based on full-text index and sounds higher search efficiency and much quicker than exact search. Based on word-by-word comparison, exact search has slower search efficiency, especially when the data searched is very, very large, every search probably takes 10 seconds or more.
※ Annotation 4:
In English version, what you can key in every box is only one English vocabulary, but not more. In Chinese version, however, what you can key in every box is some Chinese characters, even one Chinese sentence.
※ Annotation 5:
If user would search in other condition area only, he still has to key at least one word into one upper box. For example, if user would search “衣若蘭” in box “author,” he cannot let upper boxes (in full-text search area) vacant. Instead, he should key “衣若蘭” into box “author” and one upper box simultaneously because that is necessary for full-text-search database.
※ Annotation 6:

Blue/purple journals contain some matches. Grey journals contain 0 match. The black text beneath blue/purple journals indicates the match number.
4. Research on Women in Modern Chinese History
   • 8 matches.
5. Oral History Journal
   • Not found.
6. Newsletter for Modern Chinese History
   • Not found.
7. Taiwan Journal of Anthropology
   • Not found.
8. Taiwan Historical Research
   • Not found.
9. Chinese Studies
   • 16 matches.
10. Thought and Words: Journal of the Humanities and Social Sciences
    • Not found.
11. Shih-Huo Monthly
    • Not found.
12. Legein Semi-Annual Journal
    • Not found.
13. Legein Monthly
    • Not found.
14. Journal of Chinese Ritual, Theatre and Folklore
Search Result and Summary

Choose one journal to browse
A. Choose match number arising in every page or the number of words of every match/summary from scroll-down list. The default of the latter is 30 words.

B. Total match number

C. Page sequence, 〉 means next page, 》 means end page, 〈 means previous page, 《 means the first page

D. Article title

E. Summary around search vocabularies.

F. Author/editor

G. Publication information
### 浏览/下载文章内容

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>匹配的出处</th>
<th>匹配的摘要</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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### 选择匹配的文章

- [选择匹配的文章](#)
A. Main functions: including return to search result, download, previous page, next page, previous match, and next match

B. Read mode: image mode, full text mode, and both mode

C. Functions of browser
朱家骅先生年谱简编

在重庆生活，还有一部分的住处尚未解决。

廿六日上午，朱先生到重庆同到杨梅镇，看见去冬运来的图书文物都堆在一个车站的仓库里，这时故宫博物院已搬到重庆去了，腹出一些地方作为办公之用；又因地方太小，图书馆的书页只能打开三二百张上架。接着去查同住的地方，都是破烂的房子，有的在一个房子里住了全家，惶恐不胜。先生看了这个地方，看着有人来借的上海同人劝他们不要来，下市回到台北，又到董去看望李济；董作宾同家同住一个寝室里，用一块白布拦住中间，算是分作两家。看了之后，心里难过万分。

此时正是北房子顶楼的时候，固有困难，但去冬运来的图书文物也到了，当时还是值钱的，可惜当时同人对于北房子的情形太生疏了。不然，不要说租，就是买房子，至少把胜来所和教科所的一切都可以安排下来，可能连办公的地方也有了。现在情形坏到这个样子，先生只怪自己没有亲自到北房子去处理，只有准备自己了。

中央研究院的总办事处是设在中央政府所在地的，早已迁往广州。到了二十二日，先生带同先生到飞到广州。

五月底，先生回民主教育学院在学院的中央统人当时的结果，推定吴忠信，吴大城，胡锦华，黄立川等三人为秘书处迎接李崇仁。三日中上午到桂林，果不经过大家说服之后就答应了。七日，果然到了广州。但到了一瞬间，约好五月八日的要求吴忠信，胡锦华，陈立川和先生四人到重庆去见蒋总裁。有所谓，到大将见见总裁见蒋时，他就对先生的解释，并决定请居正同阁，二日告请他有我同意，决定以一票之差，没有通过。

六月二日，先生在桂林中国民族学院为行政院长，立法院同意通过。先生为副院长。

北一个月，胡锦华到之后，号称“西南内阁”，先生看到当时的情况，四川、云南、甘肃、宁夏，定要，这是要跟每个问题，取得解决。先生和胡锦华谈了几次，他特别要胡的生活，先生发问了。

六月十四日，先生聘请胡锦华为中国红十字会总干事，后来兼任数学会所会长。七月十四日，蒋总裁到了广州。十六日，中央成立非常委员会，先生为委员之一。

----------1----------
Both mode

Main functions area

A B C D E F G H I J K L

M N O P Q R S T U V W X

版面 全文 對照 Image Full text Both
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Access to Journal/Article content

A. Name of journal
B. ISSN
C. Introduction
D. Content/Year: users can select the publication year after clicking the icon.

Choose/click one journal from the content list.
Users can select the publication year after clicking “Content/Year”.

If users select any publication year, then it will show the volumes/issues of this year.
Users could select volumes/issues to expand the article list, and clicking “download” to acquire the article from the list.
Common Questions & Answers

Q1. Can users use the database if they had not bought it yet?
A1. They can use all the functions except downloading articles.

Q2. Why do error messages arise when users are using the database?
A2. The errors are usually caused by too long leaving unused. Please come back home and start anew. If the errors still exist after that, welcome to email us for help.

Q3. Sometimes the articles can’t be downloaded or presented, why?
A3. It is probably caused by authorization limit or very few errors not corrected yet. Welcome to email us for clarification.

Q4. Why are some journals not updated in time?
A4. Being not updated in time is probably because of authorization limit on publication schedule. Plus, please check whether your database of one-time purchase has been updated or not yet.

Installation Requirement

Hard Equipment

CPU: X86, 64 bite, dual-core.

RAM: 4GB or above, DDR3 or above are better.

HDD: 20GB-80GB system environment, depend on different products OS:

WIN7 PRO or SEVER 2008 or above.

※More World-classic products of Sinology, please click http://www.udpweb.com.tw

Contact & Help

TEL: 886-2-23655908   FAX: 886-2-23655318 Email:udp.webi.@gmail.com

Address: 4F.-7, No. 70, Sec. 2, Nan Chang Rd., Zhongzheng Dist., Taipei City, Taiwan (R.O.C.)

United Digital Publications Co., Ltd. (UDP)